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Hrithik Roshan and Tamannaah ‘on-screen’ together for the first time in a television serial Posted on May 23, 2018 In a racy scene, superstar Hrithik Roshan and his co-star Tamannaah play lovers, but the same has been announced to be just part of a story on a television serial. The show, Hindi dubbed version of the popular reality show
Khatrimaza, will see the duo play lovers. So, it will be interesting to see how a television serial plays out its story. “This show is a little different. It’s not a reality show,” Hrithik said in a statement. “It’s about a man and a woman. We’ve never shot this before. It’s about the moments and the emotions between two people. As a viewer, you

connect with them in a more intimate way. It’s an interesting experience. It will be fun to do,” Hrithik said. Hrithik further added that the idea of doing a same-sex love story came up because it “is the only thing that hasn’t been done in any genre, in any part of the world.” Hrithik shot to fame after playing a superhero in Kaho Na Pyaar Hai and
has also starred in Yash Chopra’s Dilwale Dulhania Le Jayenge, PK and Govinda’s Toofan and Bollywood biggies Krrish, Dabangg, Tezaab and Agneepath. In the television serial, Hrithik will play an executive in a company who starts seeing someone of the same sex and then develops feelings for the person. Tamannaah is an actress from the
Telugu film industry and is currently seen in films like Oka Laila Kosam, Humpty Sharma Ki Dulhania and Veera, which also has her in a cameo. The 36-year-old actress has also played a corporate women in the Khatrimaza reality show. Khatrimaza is a Hindi language television series based on the reality-based game show Khatrimaza, which

debuted in 2012 on Colors and has aired on Sony Entertainment Television since 2013. The original edition of the program was hosted by Ranveer Brar in the first season and then by Far
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